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JUST GOSSIPABOUT PEOPLE
SantajVenc'ye Tafifa ofJhe Engagement, of Oscar

' Maria-rShelT- ells of theBurningef Mr, Arthur
'

.; V 1 ', Hotelier's r IJteme ,at; Mitfertt; ' Pa.

TP'WAB Interring te hear of OsparVMrs. Ogiin. aecempnMea by
1 ngftrtment te hter, Mfca 'Kathryn z. Orien.

.5! knt. bYmVana. ' The Santa Miss. Theodora T5'..,.d"5h
Marias .arc ,uih' an attractive family

E'cna aud.tbe,bpyi harp becn great

favbriteiT here Mrs. Santa Maria,

red remember, veb Miss Marie. Laine

ufe a cou'sirf.ef tbe,Kcatlni, Will- -

Jluwn- - Lisle and' ether well.

tewtf people' ",'
fl brother, Dr. pama Lalne. mar-At- A

first "the former Mrs. Boulton
Wtn.'et th,a c!,y ,a nut"ber of years

iind bis daughter Luna Lalne,
' Sffibeen up here In. Philadelphia at
&el first .at. Edcri Hall for a

rf years and last season nt Miss
imlftV. town. She lived, with her
a&itsler, Mre. MoirlaStredd, Jr., the
TVn.f.. T rttnn'a rlnllfrlltAr lnfcf win
Ut juris ." " "
ttrJ'n Vlllaneva, coming in town every
ili rt school. Dr. Lnlne married again
gbput yenr "A0,

Mrs. Santa Maria spent Inst winter
in Media, but in the spring Joined her
knibiud. Dr. Adolfe Santa Maria, lu
Havum. Their eldest son married

MarJerle Wlllcex several year.
ife 'and lives in Wawa, and lnd- -
dentally heard Just1 a few days since

have a new baby, Marie
Una Santa Maria, who was horn en
Jane 1- -'. ,.,,,, "ftvage was Miss Jane B. Ycntmw.

Oscar is second daughter of Mr. Hnd Mrs. Pepe Yeat-- n
and u very nttractlve fellow. I man. of 1118 Spruce street and Flve

de net knew Mli Pcsant, but I have

ture they will be happy,

you henr about the Arthur
DID catastrophe? Yeu knew,
they have a sort of farmhouse at Mil-for- d,

Pa., way back In the country
from the station, and have been spend-In- c

their summers there. Just re-

cently Miss Pauline Bewie, who has
returned home from a trip through the
West with her cousin, Mrs. James
Law, left here te go up and visit Mrs.

,Hacker, who was Miss Emily Pepper.
Mrs. Hacker met her at the station

ind they drevo back in the meter some
twelve miles or mere te find the house
had been btruck by lightning and was
literally burned te the ground. Some
neighbors had tried te save things, but
only a few clothes had been rescued..
Can you Itnogine a mere gene feeling
than te drive up te your home and find
It in ruins? And it wns such an att-

ractive, qualm house. I am se sorry
for them.

William Donners are certainly
having a gay summer nt Watch

Hill. 1 have never heard anything like
the number of girls who have gene and
are going up there te stny with them.
And I don't wonder, for they are the
most delightful family te visit. Ne one

euld think of "regretting" an Invitat-
ion te step with them. Besides Kathr-
yn Is going te Paris te bchoel next
winter, nnd naturally her mother wants
te have a gay summer for her.

Ellen McMIchael and Dorethy
Clothier were there ever this last week-
end nnd Hepe Montgomery is going
there Inter. Alberta Heath, who Is te
be married in October, stepped for sev-
eral dnys en her way up te Northeast
Harber, wlierc her mother nnd Pnn-eea- st

nnd she are spending the summer.
Alberta and Dorethy ltedgers, .Mih.
Cenner's elder daughter, both came out
last jenr, you remember.

The Donners gave a dinner en Sntur-ea- y

might for Ellen McMIchael nnd
Dorethy Clothier. .

1WAS riding out through the country
afternoon last week having d

beautiful time chatting with my com-
panion and enjoying the air and the
scenery. We took a turn off en one
of the narrow back reads and were
going happily along when suddenly there
appeared before us the bncks of u long
line of enrs. "What's this, a funeral?"
sa'd we. Hut no, it did net seem te be.
We stepped nnd then tried te go ahead,
but found a necend row standing there
and the rend toe narrow te go further
arpund )ct, be we joined the long prec-

ession.
After waiting semo minutes, we de-

cided te lock our car and walk en ahead
te see what was wrong. Iilght ncrebs
the read some hundred yards ahead was
a touring car of n well-know- n make
and In It. scarlet In the face but out-
wardly culin, net n girl whom you knew

nd I knew. Her car had stepped right
there lu the middle of the read and all
traffic wns held up, hecnuse the

jeung lady refused nid, pref-
erring te held up thnt long line of enrs
and fight It out herself.

"hen we hove in sight she unbent
nd agreed te let us help. Se railing te

aid seycrnl chauffeurs, who had been
scorned before our arrival, the car was
anally hauled te eno side nnd the long
stream of twenty-seve- n cars went teari-ng by at such speed I wonder we did
net hear of accidents nil along the reud.

NANCY WYNNE.

SOCIAL ACTIVITIES
nfX,M "P.'1 JIrs- - Jelm Lewber Welsh,
Pni .I1 'V' wh( arc occupying Shadow"rm, their villa at NarraBansett Pier,
i;,1' entertained at dlnner en B

before the "ctrcua" andance nt the Scarborough Beach ClUb.

of n?na M.rs- - Geerge Plckle Ogden,
2kane" Iltl1ner, entertained at din-- ni

:rn?1nlls,aturJny evening nt the Casine
White .Sulphur Springs, Va. Mr. und

Attractive Matren
p i y ! , .

I'hcKe 4y Ilachracli
MRS. IK. DALLING

lLlS2, 'VbWM read Over- -

Umi Wnd the rtmaindtr of the
Rwen

jjjMJfe.-Wrt.f- v

v

I

their
nhft

of
r:-- ' -- 7"i" ..e. Mvm juiiiie. or urir- -
JvR?.?' iiaverferd, left last week forno uuipnur springs, where they ex
Pect te spend some time.

LIr aeerge D. Wldener,
2W.hl.lcm,aru Bnd Mldcllffe, Newport.

at dinner nt Newport. last
-- '" "' r guests.

Mr. P. S. P. Randelph, Mr. P. S. P.Randelph, Jr., Mr. Jehn R. Fell andMr. Jehn Wt Converse, all of thin eitv.
MS ,5...?enlml? the sport.

ftt Narragansett Pier enFriday evening, Augutt 11,

HIrHm.iM,M0,,phuLel(,r' of n,M
are spending

i?i.8Unnier "bread, have In
71! win rcturn t0 th'9 coun-try the beginning Of September.

.ill'?8MarrSt.ta u Hftrrlsen. daugh-',- r

Ll- - n"d "" '?PH.r4 Harrison.
-- """. win leave mis cuvf enAuBust 10 for Jamestown, It. ishe will upend several weeks a the

J;',c of Miss Anne Ashton, daughter
.

. and Mm. Themas O. Ashton,
wnq. reecuPyln their summerTwnw.

Mr. and Mr. Ernest C. 8avag-e- . who
?J"JSln thel,r wedding trip abroad,
?I.r' Ln X"1?. '' WK-- Vn their
win oaneu?,, In Bn jiaw?. Mr.

they

Gjj Chestnut Hill. Mr. and Mrs.
lendlnir

r t. .r,SVv"'.J"""",u'"1' l"c,r P,aee

rn?.Iru nn? MS- - Harry Darlington, ofPittsburgh, will entertain at dinner to-morrow night at High Lawn, their sum-mer home at Watch Hill, R,
rer5aMI)arlLnBt?n,fl 8ltr' Mlii
mnna.t,.?hle.y' wh?..,s 'Pending this

Jf1"" Shields' par-ents, Mr. and Mm. Peter Shields, andifS,B&er' ?Ilsa Anlu I Shields,
trect-- tw city, are atNortheast Harber, Me., for the summer.

t JIls,5 A1'ce Wetherill, daughter of MrWetherill, Jr.. of 1830 Bitten,house Square, will entertain n houseparty ever next week-en- at their
nf,.Janestewn R. I. MiesWetherill make her debut this

Jlr. end Mrs. Maxwell R. Marsten,
?L?V-.rbr00kVw-

he
a,r. spending some
Vtl entertained atdinner nt the Equinox Heuse last night

In honor of Mrs. Mnreten's birthday.
Miss Mary M. Hart, of 420 West Mer-m.al-

IaP,e'. ?hes,nut Hill, has arrivedHetel Traymore Atlantic City,
where she will spend the remainder ofthe season. .

Mrs. William Gray Warden, of Redunte. uermantewn. nnnnt ,v,a u..i..j
wJH.5.Ir ftnd Mrs- - Joeeph R. Dllwerth
?." "'Xii T"r nema at Southampton.
Mrs. Warden's and daughter,
Mr. and Mrs. Illchnrdxnn niitimrth win
also be guests of Mr. Dllwerth'a parents
for a few days. Mrs. Richardson Dl-
leorth was Misa Elizabeth Breckle.

Mr. and Mrs. Jehn Wanamaker, Jr..and their children, of 11 East Seventy-fourt- h
street, New Yerk, are at the

Wnnamaker cottage-- at Chelsea for a
few weeks' stay. Miss Mary Brown
Warburton, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Barclay H. Warburton, Is also there.

Miss Margaret Ress, dnushter of Mr.
and Mrs. Walter Lewis Ress, of St. Mar
lins lane, encstnut Hill, left last week
for Yerk Harber. He., te h thn artiest
of Miss Margaretta Sharpless, daughter
of Mr, and Mrs. T. Wilsen Sharpless, el
unesmuc mih, az meir cottage. Her sis-
ter, Miss Julia Ress, left en Thursday
for Upper Saranae Lake, where she will
visit Miss Anna Harris, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. H. Frarler Harris, of Chestnut
inn, wne are occupying their camp.
Miss Julia Ress will be a debutante theyear after this.

Friends of Mrs. Austin M. Purvea.
of Chestnut Hill, will be glad te learn
she is recovering from a recent opera.

ion at me unestnut Hill Hospital.
Mr. and Mrs. Rebert Dechert. who

have been traveling In Europe since
their mniriage en May 24, have arrived
In this city and are snendlne semo time
at the home of Mrs. Deckert'a parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Alan D. Wilsen, nt Pear
Orove Heuse. Vlllaneva. Mrs. Deckcrt
was Miss Helen Hepe Wilsen. Mr, and
Mrs. Wilsen are traveling In Canada.

Mrs. Themas F. Dixen and her son,
Mr. Themas F. Dixen. Jr., of the Pop-
lars, Chestnut Hill, will lenve next week
for Winter Harber, Me., where they will
spend a fortnight They will later visit
Mrs. Dixen s w and uaugnter,
Mr. and Mrs. Clement Reeves waln-wrlgh- t,

of Chestnut Hill, at Narragan-sct- t
Pier, R. I.

Mrs. Ccorge J. Harding, Jr., of Mer.
Ien, Is .spending a fortnight at Dark
Harber, Me., where she Is the guest of
Mr, and Mrs. Leuis Redman Page, Jr., of
2105 Locust btreet.

Mrs. George C, Thayer, of Kyneton,
Vlllaneva, is spending a month with her
mother, Mrs. Charles Wheeler, at Pem-
broke Farm, Brjn Mawr. Mies Mary B.
Thayer Is visiting her cousin, Miss Ruth
Pnckard, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Geerge Randelph Packard, of the Mead-
ows, Vlllaneva, at their camp at Saranac
Lake.

Mr. nnd Mr3. Charles E. Geedman, of
Bryn Mawr, are spending several weeks
at Hyannis, Mass.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Gustave B. Lang, for-
merly of this city, have metered te their
home. Kelthwerth, New Yerk City, after
spending semo time In this city nnd At-

lantic City.

West Philadelphia
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Nelnen, of HO

Seuth Fifty-fourt- h street and Rebin
anneunco the en.

gagement of their daughter, Miss Ruth
Nelsen, and Mr. Jehn W. Harris. Jr.,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Jehn W. Harris, of
Columbus, O,

Mr. and Mrs. Themas J. Glenn, of
278 Seuth Fifty-sixt- h street, are spend-
ing the summer months at thelr cettuge
nt ChelBea.

Mr. James Pinner, of B114 Malcolm
street, has left te spend his vacation
with his wife and family at Clay a Cot-tng- e,

Sea Isle City.

Mr. and Mrs. E. K. Speck, of 6012
Chestnut street, are receiving congratu-
lations en the birth of a son, lwlward
J. Speck, en July 2G.

Miss Laura H. Teuey. of 3942 Spruce
street, la entertaining her cousin, Miss
Mary H. Tobey, for a few weeks.

Mrs. Buchanan Harrnr, of the e,

Thirty-sixt- h and Chestnut
Btreets, who has bden the guest of rela-
tives In New England for a few weeks,
has returned te Strathaven Inn, Swarth-moi- e,

wheie she spent the early sum-
mer, and will remain until September.

Seuth Philadelphia
Mr. Leuis Baldlne, of Seuth Phila-

delphia, has returned home nfter a visit
te Atlnntle City.

Mr, and Mrs. Charles Rudere and
their son, Master Charles Rudere, Jr.,
of Opal nnd Porter streets, have re-
turned home after a short stay in
Chelsea,

Mr, and Mrs. Andrew J, Simpsen, of
2440 Seuth Fifteenth atreet, have re-

turned from a wedding trip te Wild
weed. Mrs. Simpsen will be remem-
bered nu Miss Mary Rooney, of 2485
Seuth Chadwlck street.

Mr. and Mrs. Al Canter and their
son, Mr. Milten Canter, of 1982 Seuth
Fourth Htrnet. have Just returned from

hi week's vacation spent in Atlantic City,

Mr. Frank Kelly, of Bread and Reea
street, spent several days last week In
Ventner.

Km, MlUi Ehman ul t? mail

EVENING PUBLIC'

4? .

Mitt ,
Frances w.

BickneU,
daughter of

Mr. and Mrs.
. Rebert T.

BickneU, of
Chestnut Hill, t '?

who wiU be
a debutante.
this autumn.

Miss BickneU
and her
parents

are new at
Jame8teum, R, .

Photo by Dchrch

t
daughter, MtM Edith Ehman, of 2423
neuui eTnienin atreet, have beenspending a few days in Ocean City.

Miss Mary Layer, of 3118 Falrmeunt
avenue, has returned after a trip te
Atlantic City.

Friends of Mrs. J. Hamilton, of 2509
Seuth Twentieth street, will be glad te
Iparn that she Is recuperating from her
recent Illness.

Mr. and Mrs. L. Wilsen and their
daughter, Mlw Inei Wilsen, formerly of
Bancroft and Perter streets, are spend-in- g

some time la Chelsea,
Mr. and Mrs. Frincln Mlerunn nnd

their family, of 2435 Seuth Seventeenth
street, are at Atlantic City.

Germantown
Mrs. Jehn Messerschmldt and Miss

Catherine A. Messerschmldt, of 4808
Greene atreet, are spending the month
of August at Mount Pecene.

Mrs. Gertrude It Bllvew and Mrs.
Mary R. Moere, of Germantown, have
left for a tour at Lewer Canada.

Colonel and Mrs. Edward J. Meehan.
of 8329 McCallum street, are receiving
congratulations upon the birth of a
daughter, Mary Catharine Meehan. en
August s. Airs, aieenan was Miss Bene-
dict Phillips, of Tiega, and wns long
active in the Weman's Alliance. Red
Cress and Emergency Aid organizations
of the city.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Omer Shane, of
5410 Wayne avenue, announce the en-
gagement of their dnUKhter. Miss Elennr
Shane, te Dr. Rowland S. Phillips, non
of Mr. and Mrs. Edwin 9. Phillips, of
Kennett Square, Pa.

Mr. and' Mrs. Elmer E. Lutz. of 320
Queen lane, are entertaining Mr. and
Mrs. Frank C. Shlnn, of Scranton, Pa
as their guests for several weeks.

Mrs. Charles Alexander Clavton nnd
Misa Deris Downs Clayten, of theSedgley Apartments, are at Hadden
Hall. Atlantic City, until thn lntter mr
of August.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Schaum nnd thelr
daughter, Miss Suzanne Katherina
Schaum, of 382 West Seymour street,
are spending several weeks at Marble- -
neaa Heck, Mais.

Delaware County
Mr. and Mrs. Jehn Ledoux. of Svirih.mere, and their daughter. Mrs. Stephen

Ulnns, of New Londen, Conn., accom-
panied by Miss Adelaide Brooks, daugh-ter of Mr. And Mm. TT TI nrrni,. nr
Philadelphia, have returned from a meter
irip icr unioniewn, pa., where they
Spsnt a week at the Summit Heuse.
Mrs. Gibbs and Miss Brooks will remainwith Mr. and Mrs. Lednuv tnr n t- -

days.
Mr. and Mm. Wltllnm Tnvin. a

their children, accemnanlnd ,v Mrfl
jLuyiers sister, jurs. Maurice Mlchener,me 10 ineir nemes in Mediafrom n meter trip te Malno, where they
were guests of Mr. and Mrs. Le Reyvan Reden at their camp at AbhlandPoint

Mr. and Mrs. Jehn rt. Khnttnetr v,,- -

returned te their home in Ridley Parkfrom a visit te Mr. and Mrs. J. HewardReber, who are occupying their summerhome at Ellsabethtewn, in the Adiron-dack Mountains. N. Y.
Mr. and Mra. EYnnlr te ri,nn..

Medie, are spending this month at Ever-green Terrace, Mount Helly, N. J.

Norristown
M.r8, peerge L. NppCS, 0f1112 Swede Street, have nnnininmri ti..engagement of their daughter, Jllsa SaraSI, Nlppes te Mr. Jehn C. Metzger. son

of Mr. and Mrs. Ariel D. Metzger, of 217
Neble street.

Among the guests from Norristown atthe luncheon and card party en Thursday
last given by Mrs. Temple Jncksen Eng.
nun, ei ueeunwoea rarK, in honor of
air. ana Mrs. Namuei Floyd Piatt of St.
Leuis, were Mrs. Jehn F. Andersen, MissMary C. McFntiand. Mrs. ninvlamt H.

Walker, Mrs. Stephen Majer. Mrs. Wll- -
lara ll. Yeakle. Mrs. J. Aubrey Ander-
eon, Mrs. D. Clyde Yeakle, Miss Alice
Crlsman and Miss Isabel Walker,

Miss Nan R. Barnes and Miss Eleaner
Blake, of 837 Swede street, nnd Mies
uertnn aieyer, or 117 west Marshall
street, will spend n month en an auto-
mobile trip through the New England
States.

Miss Sara Cressman, of 1407 De Kalb
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street, has returned from Bosten, Mais.,
accompanied by her niece, Miss Sara
Louise Hlllegas, who spent the last
month at Gibsen's Camp, In the Maine
weeds,

Mrs. Heward Boyd and Miss Helen
G. Sllngluff, of West Main street, have
returned from Jamestown, R. I., where
they spent three weeks.

Mrs. Mabel Phillips, of Powell street,
has gene te Buffalo, N. Y., where she
will spend a month as the guest of Mrs.
Harry Gibsen. Mrs. Gibsen was Mlsa
Dorethy Sellers, of Norristown.

Mr. and Mrk J. Rebert Irwin, of 202
Jacoby street, are receiving congratula-
tions en the birth of a daughter en Au-
gust 4.

Miss Alice Shattuck, of Prospect ave-
nue, was the week-en- d guest of Miss
Alice Tlce at West Chester.

Along the Reading
vf- - ,,i fro TT. Allen KrlDS. of 612

Upland avenue, Neble, announce the en-

gagement of their daughter. Miss Flor-
ence Aline Krlps, te Mr. Cyril Walte
Dcnlsen, of Roxborough.

Miss Kitty Graham and MIbs Esther
O'Ncll have returned from a ten-da-

trip te Atlantle City.

Moorestown
Mr. nnd Mrs. David Llpplncett have

returned from a trip te the Pacific Coast

Mr. nnd Mrs. Alfred Deye and their
family are at Leng Island for Augusts

The Rev. and Mrs. F. A. Warden and
family have returned te the rectory after
unending seven weeks at Beach Haven,
N. J.

Mr. and Mrs. B, Tllden and son, Ren-old- s,

of Wayne. Pa., have been visiting
among friends In Moorestown.

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Palmer are
spending the month of August at Seaside
Park.

Atlantic City
Mm. Themas St. Jehn Westerreit ar-

rived at the Marlboreugh-Blenhel-

where she will remain through August.

Mrs. William B. MeManus. of 129

States avenue, Is entertnlnlng her daugh.
ter, airs. James J. Hegan, Jr., a recent
bride of Philadelphia.

Among the Phlladelphlans nt the Hetel
Iroquois during the liwt week were
Mr. nnd Mrs. J. H. Eygant Mr. and
Mrs. J. A. Kennedy, Mrs. and Mrs. A.
V. Arneld, Mr. nnd Mrs. C. L'Burd.
Miss Florences M. Lusse and Miss Edith
M. Beyerle.

Mrs. William W. Ingrnm nnd her
daughter, Mrs. William Laycock, of this
city, are at the Traymore. where they
will remain for the remainder of the
summer.

Mr. nnd Mrs. P. F. Hendersen, of
604 2 Woodstock street, are at the n.

Mr .and Mrs. Leuis J. Burns arc at
the Dennis for the month of August.

Mr. and Mrs. William D. Burk, of
this city, are spending some time at the
Hetel Traymore,

Dr. nnd Mrs. J. O. Themas, of 414
De Kalb street, Norristown, are at the
Elbcren.

Mr. and Mrs, T. Frank Morgan are
spending the remainder of the eeaseTM
at one or the beach front hotels.

BARONESS AT CASINO

Fermer Mrs. Cooper Hewitt Fel
lowed by Shah of Persia

DeauvlUe, France, Aug. 7. The lure
et the green bnize tnblc, ever which
enough money te give thousands of peer
children a summer holiday is lest night-
ly, proved toe strong for the Bareness
Erlangcr, the erstwhile Mrs. Peter
Cooper Hewitt. The bareness hed net
half way reached Venice on her new
honeymoon when the call of the croupier
cnticeu ner deck te ueauvuic.

Since her return Tucsdev the bin
gest sensation here wns the precipitate
entry Inte the Casine of the Shah of
Persia, who, every one supposed, hnd
returned te Persia after Mrs. Hewitt
refused te shore his throne a few weeks
before her marriage to Baren Erlan-
gcr.

MAKERS OF WOMEN'S AND
THE HIQIIEST CHARACTER

TWENTY -SIX YEARS
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The Peacher
By Lily Wtmitl

had fallen In lore withLUCILLE Devereau. Be had asked
ber te marry him and she had accepted
him, but she was net happy at all.
Iteggle did net measure up te the man
of her dreams the man she hnd ex-

pected te fall in love with and once
again, she felt, had tier emotions ruled
her rather than her mind. It irritated
her te think she had been be weak
when her reasoning powers told her
plainly that a marriage with Iteggle
would be a fiasco.

In trie first place, Reggie wan one
of these nice, mild young men who
are switched ever te anybody's opin-
ion end whose tact and geed nature
border en weakness of character. In
the second place, Luclllc's entire fam-
ily, nnd it was a long, rambling one,
.was waiting for Just such a man te
lean upon.

Then Jim Burns came te town, open-
ed a sporting goods btore nnd took
the populace by storm. At a church
social Lucille met him nnd was fas-
cinated. He was just- - the direct op-
posite of Reggie; he made It known "at
once thnt he "wouldn't stand for any
nonsense," everybody had te give in te
him, he was net a man te" back down
from the slightest opinion that he might
express. He wai, n big, finu-loekl-

fellow and bis masterfulness was like
a magnet. It nle attracted Lucille.
She never forget the first night he
cnlled.

The pnrler was filled as usual, a
line of aunts and cousins beaming
with welcome and sweetness and a
couple of flapper nieces at the piano
twinkling alternately with coyness and
fascinating pcrtness. In five minutes
the room was empty excett for Lucille
nnd Jim. "I den t stand for any nen-rens- e,

you knew," he hud smiled in
his tyrannical way.

A couple of times when Reggie celled
Lucille waB "out," and when she did
receive him he only looked at her with
big, reproachful, doggy eyes, but never
said a word about Jlm'n calls. If
Lucille pitied Reggie it wns n pity that
bordered en contempt. Nevertheless,
she realized that tlilnes could net se en
forever this way she would have te
maKc a aecuien between the two. It
was peculiar that as much as uhc ad-
mired Jim, she had net the heart to
tell Reggie the was through with him.

Then eno night after Mierdehs Leur
nn Idea suggested itself. She won-
dered that she had net thought of
that selutlpn sooner nnd paved iierstlf
these days of indecision and worry.
She would let Jim settle the whole af-
fair. She would Invite the two vnune
men for the same evening, but neither
would Knew that the ether was com-
ing, nnd Jim, who would net stand
for nny nonsense, would seen hctlle the
affair.

The very nxt morning Lucille tele-
phoned Jim te come up thnt evening,
nnd he answered in his usual authori-
tative way that it had been his inten-
tion and he would be there early.

Then she called up Reggie. He
was delighted te hear her voice ; he
thanked her humbly for cnlling hint,
but he did net knew what te say
about coming. "De you reallv want
me. Lucille?" anxiously.

"Why, of course. Reggie, otherwiseI wouldn't have asked jeu," bhc spoke
sweetly.

"Lucille! Darling, you make me
very happy. I'll be there."

Jim arrived first. Disposing of his
hat, he linked his arms through Lu-
cille s nnd led her btrnlght te a davenpert, and, once seated, he kiwed her.
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"Jim I" Mid Lucille reproachfully
but pleased.

Loek her, honey girl, you and
I had better come te an understand
ing," he said. "There's that llttle
shrimp Reggie Revereau hanging around
here and you knew I won't stand for
any nonseeso!"

Lucille laughed a little and Jim cen-tlAe- d.

"When I want a thing, no matter
hew small, I always get it, and when
I've found the girl I lore, well a little
thing like Reggie won't stand in my
war. that's nil and he might ns well
knew, sooner or later, that I don't
stand for any nonsense."

Lucille drew in her breath. Reggie
might come any minute, peer Reggie.
And hardly had she thought of him
when the doer bell rang, i

The portieres parted and Reggie came
hreetlly into the room. "Helle"
and. stepped a second when he saw
Jim settled with Lucille on the daven-
port. Lucille jumped up and extended
a friendly band. "Helle. Reggie,"
kindjr. "Won't you sit down?"

"Helle, Reggie I" celled Jim pat-
ronizingly, getting slowly te his feel.

"Goed evening," answered Reggie
stiffly, ill at ease, a wrinkle lining his
usually smooth forehead, "what are
you doing here?"

Jim burst into a laugh and Lucille
looked at Reggie in genuine surprise.
"What am I doing here?" echoed Jim
highly amused and burst Inte nnethcr
big boom of laughter. Lucille giggled
nervously, she felt uncomfortable. The
line in Reggie's forehead was deepen-
ing.

Jim's laughter died out nt last nnd
he turned suddenly te the ether young
man; this time there was no hint of
amusement in his voice, but that mas-
terful, compelling note thnt Lucille
adored, "That's none of your buMness,
Reggie Devereau ! New, yeuns fellow,
I'll tell you something. I don't stand
for any nonsense, se "

Reggie came forward like n menacing
wolf, nnd the bear stepped bnck. "I
knew you don't stand for nny nenscni-e- ,

Jim Burns, that's where wc two dif
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fer. I stand for all the nonsense In
the world. I'm the most geed-natur-

fellow you want te meet, nut when It
comes te the serious things of lira, the
I.I.. ,!.l.. AI.A.m lM- - ., tfr1 tin.U1K UUUKI), II1UI n wild, , uw -

lure steps. I won't stand for a poacher ;

get that "
Jim's eyes biased. "A poacher I

Who's a poacher?"
"Yeu J Yeu knew Lucille and I

were engaged, Poaching is a serious
offense,, and "

"Lnnfe here" Jim falrlv bellowed
"you have nothing te eay about this,
it'8 up te Lucille. he cdn decide,' nnd
he smiled gloatingly.

"Net n word, Lucille." commanded
Reggie peremptorily. "Lucille decided
a long time age. If she is wavering
new, I'll decide for her. New, sir,
you get out!"

Jim looked nt Lucille, her eyes were
fastened en Regglc In breathless amaft-men- t,

nnd perhaps he realized that
this was net any nonsense, for without
a word he stalked out of the house.
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The bent comle nrtlts craate the well- -

known character, with tlie nulnely humor.
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EITH'S THEATRE
Jehn -H- YAMS & MelNTYR- E- i.niak In "Heneysuckle''

HENRI SCOTT
MR. DUFFY & MR. SWEENEY
Hiuh Herbert: Krunces Artnit

Flfer Dres. ft Slsurt Others

WILLOW GROVE PARK
TODAY

SOUSA A1? BAND
Thursday SOUSA DAY

BARNET GARDEN 4ss
AVKM'K

rttnni:
Oeen-Ai- r Photoplays Evenings
TONinilT AND TOMORROW NlfillT

L'enwitr Teucls. "HHAUOWH OF THK SKA"

1615 CHESTNUT STREET

Geerge Allen, inc.
1214 Chestnut Street 1214

An Economical Time te
Get an Extra Hat

A straw hnt, a dress hat or n sports hat every kind is
included in our Summer Clearance Sale. Each hat is a real
value nt the present price. Many were formerly as high as 25.

New $3.00 $10 .00
$5.00 Imported Clasp Pocketbooks, $3.50

Fine morocco pocketbook Tith vanity case combined. These
are a third under price.

Regular $3.00 Full-Fashion- ed Pure Silk
Hese at $1.75

Full-fashion- pure silk hose, regular $3.00 value, in Black,
White and Gray, every stocking perfect, at $1.75.

Cretonne-Covere- d Pillows Reduced te 50c
Round pillows, covered in cretonne in light and dark shades,

that were a bargain at their original price of $1.00, are new
reduced te 50c.

40c Prophylactic Teeth Brushes, 25c
These are all of first quality in medium or hard bristle.

This is the lowest price at which these well-know- n teeth brushes
have ever been sold; all stamped Prophylactic.

Standard Notions new 3 for 25c
Kohineor Snap Fasteners; all sizes.
Duplex Safety Pins; black or white.
Wright's Bias Feld Tape; 3 widths.
DeLong Toilet Pins; all sizes.
Lingerie Tape in pink, white or blue.
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FRITZ & LARUE, Inc.
IMPORTERS
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NINETKBMTH A MARKIBT- - w V,
11, i.nn unn. ifun. i:tltt. 0:M '

PIR8T NATIONAL ATTnACTIOn

MILTON SILLS
CLAIRE WINDSOR and
HENRY B. WALTHALL

"ONE CLEAR CALL"
MtJSICATi FEATtmW

THK PHONOGRAM! HINGER8

IRVING and JACK
KAUFMAN

OFFERING THEIR tATEBT SONO HITS

ALDfRlfi'
"THE BIGAMIST"

A domestic drama of tremendous
situation stunning climnxee.
ADDKD "T.rjATHKll PUSHER'S"

I.ATCHT INSTALLMENT.

12, 3. 4.'Ik&rikt&rx 0, 8 and
10 P. it.

V V RROAD Si CHESTNUT

AGNES AYRES
fl,rNT "BORDERLAND"
DAT kfV 12TH AND MARKET
rALAvC 0:4.', A. M. te 11 P. M.
U7AI I AST DCin In "THE

A DP A IM A. 10TII AND CHESTNUTAKALIIH 10 a. m te ii:i. p. m.

"WATCH YOUR STEP"
VIPTflDI A NINTH AND MARKETV1LIUKIA 0 A. M te 11:1.1 P. M.

"THE SONG OF LIFE"
A niTfil 8TII AND MARKET

wArilvfLi ie a. ii. te ii:in p. m.

Eugene O'Brien "t'hnnnln of
Ihr Nerlliw.t"

GLOBE JUNIPKIl AND MARKET
VAUDEVILLE

Pnntlniimm, 11 te 11. Popular Prles

STEAMSHIP NOTICE!

JOINT SCHVtCe WITH

HAMBURG AMERICAN LINE

TO PLYMOUTH. BOULOGNE
UAMUUHb

Br New American - FUe Steamers

IinbOLUTK Auk. 2'--', Srpt. 10, Oct. IT.
I1KIJAXCK Sepf. S, Ort. 3, Oct. 81.

TO HAMBURG DIRECT
Sailings ever? Thunday. by the poe
Iar itesraers Mount Clay, Mount Car-

eoll, Mount Clinten, Hansm, Dyni.
Wuerttembtr. with sptetal cabin and
Improved third clais accommodations.

United American Lines, inc.
t Rreadwsr. N. Y. or Lecal Asmt

Sail Under the Stan and Stripes

MEDITERRANEAN
nmitr MlHncs te

SPAIN. .TAVViYREECE. A JrSpecial Teurl't ntes
Mir. IS. Oct. 7i. Dec.

r.th .Tn. 5ih .

S. S. PHILADELPHIA
"A yanltfe Mili ind a

Yankre Crew".
Write ter boeuiei u

N. tNi1I 8. S. Ce..
ISO jlreirtwRV N T C
J J Dwjer.Gcn'l Pass.ARt 'Ml l

fCOFVaMERClAi;
aitHinanir liiile . .

Operating V. 8. Gevt. Ships
PHII.AOKI.I'HIA TO CORK. DIII1I.IN.
HKLFAsT. I.ONDON'DRKRV & FKNIT
S N "KKRHONKHON" An. 14
H S "EASTERN THMI'KST" .Auk. Kl
Meu, Wllierc, lleUlnefers and Petrerrnes

J M "KAS1POKT" Auk. 0
Other Pert im Sufficient Carce Offers

MOORE and McCORMACK, INC.
444-4- 6 Bourse Bid., Phila.

Lemb. 0385 Main 7513
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Continuing Through August
The Most Important Reduction Sale

of

Oriental Rugs
In the History of the Business

Every rug in the house, our own regular stock and priced
en the basis of the present lowest importation cost

This is the greatest stock we have ever owned, and we believe it the largest in variety of
Wortaen S1ZGS CVer " " hU8e in tWS country' and includcs only rugs of our own im- -

S
T fi'!X. aH etS.er --

SaIes ln.that no lugs have becn Purchased for "Sales"
AreSffi1!! VeiT fflGateSt Wrtunlty te select ALL CESSES

BE MADrau'Lme fl0m Which a FURTHER REDUCTION OF 25 WILL

TJhu8.iSaCeiltai?t? 5ay,el7 enc handsomely te supply their Oriental Rug wants for thefall during But don't fail te come prepared with your room sizes
PttaKbefft0advisY?.U.thatwedonetheicapPend the vy "usual list of Kinds of Runs indno list can convey any idea of the magnitude of our stork Jnterested must be interested enough te come in, leek at tlrugs ie hemsdvel
this way can they grasp the full meaning of this Only in

Tremendous Opportunity
Nete: We will held all goods purchased for future delivery, and date billsOctober 1st, if desired.
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